
THE MONITORS OF TO-DAY

ESSF.NTIALLY AN AMERICAN TTPB Ol

WAR-VESSEL..

«OONSTur.-n*:> on* the c.KNi'TtAi. ruiNnri.i: o

KIUcsson's pi.AN BISTORT OF THOSE N(»W

IN Tiin AMKKIC'AN NAVY.

An «dit«.rial in The Tribune a few days ag
quoted the following sentence from the writin,
of «me of the leading offlcera of the iSnglnee
Corps of the Navy upon t>:e s«trurturc and per
formancea of the monitor Amphltrite In a cruis
at sea: "No other type of war-vessel is so essen

tlally American or so essential to the mainte
nance of our defensive naval policy." The his
tory of the modernised monitor the I'uritar
the Terror, the Ml&ntonomoh, the Amphitrit
and the Monadnock is an Interesting «ne. Th«»r
Is, naturally, much difference of opinion relativ
to th.- monitor type <;f armore«! vessels; bu
th« r«> is not murh among the practical expert
of the Navy as to their value for real fightin;
purposes. Th< se who lived during the period o

the Civil War and Were old enough to take a:

active Interest In it will not forget that the firs
of the National ironclads was a monitor, les
effective, to be sure, than the later craft the flv
mentioned -constructed on the same a*«iera

principle, but nevertheless an engine r< markabl
for her fighting finalities. While it was unde
construction Captain Ericsson was ridiculed b
th.- press; his success was doubted so strong!
by many naval offlcera wh«i could not see in
masticas iron vessel any characteristic <.f wha
they thought a war-vessel should be that th

project was strongly Opposed by llu-m. Henr

there was a «lause put into the contract wide!
required that the Monitor be fitted with mast
and sails sufficient to propel her at the rat« 0

six knots an hour in a fair wind, without ab
from the engines But th«' contrary «.pinion o

Buch m«n as Chief Engineer Alban C Ktiner
and John Newton prevailed, arid there were n>

masts or sails fitted The Monitor's performane
at Hampton Roada In March, 1882, when sh

turned the tide of war in h< r contest with th

Confederate ram Virginia (Merrimac) reverse«
the adverse critic isms of the press, an«l partiall:
qui.ted the Navy carpers So complete was thi

victory over n«an-expert .pinions that the Navj
Department at once proceeded with the eon

gtruction of a veritable fleet of steam turre

batteries, which, with the exception of a fev
built on Western riven upon designs of «»the!

engineers, wire from Brlcsson'a plans.
So much has been said upon the subject tha

the consensus <»f opinion to-day ia that thi
monitor Is a purely American idea, and th«
annorclad a European fallacy.

THK REVOLVING TURRET.
It was on the Monitor that th« revolving tur

ret earli.-st demonstrated its usefulness, thai

the advantages of the low freeboard and heavj
iron plating were fairly tested, and the possibilitj
of making the ram an efficient Implement «.1

offen»«» was convincingly revealed. There ar«

left thirteen of the original fleet of single tur-

r.(ted monitors, those of the design of the origina
Monitor, flve of th. s«.the Ajax, the Canonlcus
the Mahopac, the Manhattan and the Wyan«
dotte ..f 2,100 tons displacement each, ami thi
oth.-rs the Comanche, the Cataklll, the Jason,
the Lehigh, the Montana, th.- Nahant, the
Nantucket and the Passaio-of 1,878 ton?
each. All of these have a very low freeboard,
which renders them a difficult mark for an

en.-my t<> hit. In addition, this low freeboard,
as Rear-Admiral Edward Simpson «>nce ex¬

pressed it, "is intended to contribute to the
Steadiness of the hull as a gun platform by
offering no resistance to the waives that are ex¬

pected to wash freely over the vessel's deck."
Anoth.r advantage la that they are of light
draught, and could In a few m n:. nts steam
Into shallow water, where they would be beyond
the reach of heavy sea-going cruisers. A few
years ago, Senator Chandler, ex-Secretary of
th«- Navy, In an argument in Congress declared
that vessell Of the monitor tvpe are the id. al
ships for the defence of the coasts and harbors
of America, and that "the time has not yet
arria» d, if Indeed it will ever come, f..r the
construction by the T'nit««i Btatea of the pon¬
derous, unwieldy and costly broalsid- armored
Vesaels with which European nations are mak¬

ing experiments of at least doubtful value." He

maintained, and upon the authority of naval
offlcera >»f war experience, that "th«' advantsgea
of tho monitor type are that it presents to the

enemy a minimum target while all »wing the
greatest possible concentration of armer upon
this narrow, expos« .! side, and also that It se-

tures stability by allowing the waves to sweep
Jr. ly over th« deck, instead of offering a re¬

sistance su.h as in the high armored battle¬
ship Inevitably causes much rolling."

FEATURES OF THE PURITAN.

Compared aaith th<- "Yank«?« cheeaebox on ¡ï

raft." as the original Monitor was called, th«
vessel which wrought bo bravely In Hampton
Heads, are the live double-turn t.-d monitors, laid
out on substantially the plans prepared by the

late Captain Ericsson plana which revolution¬
ised methods <.f modern marine warfare as noth¬

ing has done sin.;«- the Introduction of steam as

a motive agent. They are much larger and more

p. werful than any vessel put In commission «lur¬

ing the Civil War. The largest of this fleet is

the Puritan, Which was also the largest moni¬

tor ever built, and was contracted f-.r with Cap¬
tain Ericsson and was nam«d by him the Pro¬

tector; but the Navy Department changed the

THE UNITED STATES MONITOR PURITAN.

name to the Puritan. The original plan was for
a single-screw vessel of nearly five thousand
ions displacement, with one huge turret for two

20 In« h muís. Th«; Navy Department compelled
the adoption of two turréis and two screws
though Captain Bricsson opposed these changes.
His ¡iba was uno powerfully anm-d turret, with
all-around lire, and so determined was ho in this
idea that In a letter to Oustavus v. Fox, Assist-
ant Secretary of tin- Navy, h« said: "The day Is
riot far dli tant wh< n two turrets on a vessel will
t..- admitted to have the sane- advantages as two
heads on the human body, or two suns in the
pan..- heavens "

Th" Puritan was laun hed In July, 1-$S4, two
years following the beginning «if fur construe«
tion at Greenpoint, now a part of Brooklyn. Her
machinery was bull I by the Allaire Works, then
situated near the «¡rand-s!. ferry, where liad
been built the engines for the Shamrock and

other new warships. The end of the Civil War

found her unfinished and the work upon her an.1

several ther vessels was stopped, the policy
then In in- tu reduce the fleet Ten years

latir, under the cloak of "repairs," which

system Identified Itself with Secretary Robeson's
administration, and added several new vessels
to the Navy list, the building of a new Puritan
around the old name was begun under a con¬

tract with John Roach, to whom the old vessel
was handed over at a valuation of about $43,0110.
The vessel was broken up for her old material,

Romo of which la said to have boon used In tho

now Puritan, as was also some of the material
from tho slngle-turreted monitors Casco, Chimo,

Coboes, Modoe, Napa, Nansett and Waxsaw, all

of which had boon sold to the Roach works.

The n«»w 1'urltan lay Idle for another decade
until Congress voted money for tho construction
of vessels for tho "new Navy." which Included
this vessel. She was then lying at the N'-w-
York Navy Yard, where tho work of completion
was resumed, but It was more than another ten

years before she was ready for service. Ad¬

miral Jouett said «if her plans: "She will bo tho
most effective vessel In any navy, and I would

nu to sea In her confident Of being aide to van¬

quish and sink any vessel that might be sent

against her."
Tho I'urltan Is officially termed a barbette

turreted ship. Her hull is of Iron, protected by
an armor belt of nickel steel five feet seven

Inches deep, fourteen Inches thick to a point one

foot b. low the water-line, and thence tapering
to six Inches at the armor shelf for a, length of

U¡0 feet, protecting tho engines, boilers, maga-
zim¦.««, shell-rooms, etc. This armor Is strongly
backed by wood lagging, and a system of

rigid frames and gird-Ts. Her general dimen¬
sions are: Length between perpendiculars, 290
feet: breadth of beam, (>i> feet IVs Inches; mean

draught, IS feet '2U. inches; displacement. 6,000
tona In each of her turrets are mounted two

12-Inch guns, and her other armament consists

of b!x 4-in. h, two 6-pounder and four .'»-poundaar
rapid firing guns, and four ¡{"-millimetre Hotch-
klss revolving cannon, two of them in the tog
of the military mast. A superstructure has
been built on tho dock, extending from barbo.lt»
to barbette, within which ate the quarters «Bf
the officers and crew. From a military point of
view the superstructure is looked upon by of¬
ficers of the Navy as almost worse than worth¬
less, increasing as it does the size of tho target
to be fired at. and containing an element of great
danger in their liability to burn in aetion. There
are seme advantages in tho superstructure
however, chief of which are the increased space
for th-- comfortable accommodation <»f the crew(
and the location above de« k of the galley and
some other necessities. !

CONTRACTS F<>R THE OTHERS. |
In the sam»» year that the Puritan was begun.

that is. In 18B2.four other large d.uble-tiirrcteí
monitors wer»» put under construction at naty
yards, and machinery was contracted for wffjfc
private works In New-York ind I'hiladolphhfc
These vessels are what arc known on the Nasj
Register of W7 as the Tenvr. the Miantonnmofj,
the Amphitrite and the Ifonadnock. The orlgtnsj
hulls w.-re if wood, and armond above watt*
and on deck. Tho Terror was built at the Port».'
mouth Navy Yard, Kitfry, Me., and was ortgS.
nally named the Agamentious, the name betas'
changed in 1S09 to the Terror. The MiantoraV
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